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ISTEN T O  LUKE
t, Albrrt -

MWtlBit •( itM* ruurt 
^  Moado niKhI proved lo 

Iktwtful for Sandenoa la Um I 
oM •uffirtrnl in ta m t ax* 

IpiaM) lo Juotiiy iha roawii
f laitalinx the appUratlon 

|a til' Sm I Coniarvira Sarvira 
|•anfe'd (iofid iimlrol 

k aw n p rriO y  polnlad out 
|a HQ tkr BHirning mealing and 

artauig mealing lhai ilia 
aat rronomiaally faaal- 

> Md ibai It would taka Inlar- 
laiioa oa ihr part u( tha paopla 
laaMrr progress 

Iwaoaucilly faaaibla” niaan. 
lad tkat thare waa a aufflalani 
Ika (roa the rarafli flood to 
■Aaly ikow that surb a projart 
|wld uvr possibly a graatar 

at than lh«- prujaal would 
lad And Ibis figure wai only on 

Mbn and i-anli batla.
TW fact that tbara were 27 

||m laai alto gives great Import- 
' It tbr proposal and anbana- 

la  da puuibility of dellbaratlon 
IbikrwruUon of iha work Ibai 
|ln ikrad

ft  will all know mure about 
|ki flaaiM'ing potsibillllea whan 

f pha Is appnived 
TW itrevs of aliendanee was 

for tbe nieeling which w ill 
|h irbeduleil \aiib raprraeata- 

I uf the Stale Water Board, 
ffkrn this program waa laltla*
I shout two years ago. soiae of 
t (•aualstioners went lo Oioau 
I Sonora to talk with thoaa 

about tbeir flood control 
I and ibay had tha haaaM 

llW advice and information of 
people as well aa tha In- 

aUuii from the Soil Conaar- 
Servin' repraaanlaUvaa. 

Ii reviewing tbli information 
I the Mooda> morning maatlng 
flhr coaunitsinnert. II waa their 

that ihe plan offered by 
SCS was more practical and 
fiealrr bcnel'ita than the 
of the Corps of Engineer! 

Itle U.S Army, which was —  
ktly speaking —  stmlghten* 
•ad strengthening the chnn- 

I hr about four mllet.
^Tkr time factor la impoitnni, 

aadetemiiiiate beceuee of 
liability to (onee stieh nn- 

rain of the kind which fell 
' oiae the flood.

[ ** effort, there seems to 
■ • ireat amount of interest on 

H ‘1 of the Soil Connervatlon 
rift and the residents of San-
on

thu Interest can continue,
" »>en grow, then without a 

there will be a comple-
•i the project.

[* »  regretied to hear about a 
tniount of lootHm tiMit 

immodiately a firr U ir 
•t seems to be ■ natural 

ence following cataatm* 
•nd every effotr la usually 
to hold It to a minimum.

" that reganlleaa of 
efions and oiherwlat hones 

^  f***H>le, a little uaualy oc*

•««. a Mnall amount 
, action on the part

* aaiall minority of people.
“  iroup named to screen ap- 

Uta for grants or flaanelal 
|<“ T r a l  g «n l )ob Of weml. 

•®t'r leeches who were 
 ̂ •« obtain help under-falee

I  !•I **** this la going to
•ben there It generoalty 
exemplified, and the aell- 

t* of hunuinlty seems lo 
honeaty and Bound 

| ^ ‘“g *«nw Umes 
L  ** partieuUrly hna

“• pockatbook, so to
to Kaaderwn. aadi they 

I  But their hewta he ua In 
*UUacness to aeree — ‘g*- 
■hd h u  diataaletnl «n aen 

' ‘nr to take adtren-
» «f the sHuatlan.

beard few people Whb 
^  laaa In tlM O m S

PnnpvllleP.0. 
Robbed SiNNliy, 
BrnHordSbol

An area-wide manhuai was 
leunched Sunday morning after 
the Punipvllle post office was 
robbed and Helham Bradford wa. 
shot la the leg

Bradford's wound was m ihe 
the leg and he It recover

ing aatlsfactnrily.
It waa reported tkai the Brad 

fords were aleepiBg at their horn.- 
when they were awakened by a 
maa who came through the house 
turning on IlghU The man was 
masked, wore gloves, and had a 
pistol In his hand 

According to the atory luld of
ficers. the handil said he waaied 
Mrs. Bradford to go with biro bi 
Ihe store and poet office to get 
the money out of the sale. Mi 
Bradford, thinking that tbe 
man was talking to him. sinned 
lo walk off and two shuu were 
fired, one striking him in Ihe 
leg. One of the bulelis was recov
ered and said lo bs a 3g-callbre 

Mrs. Bradford then asked the 
man If she would be allowed to 
tie up her husband's wound, and 
after being granted permlsalou 
jerked Ihe sheet off the bed and 
tied II around his leg The haadti 
then handed her a eattoa rope 
he had brought with him and or
dered her lo tie her huaband 

Mr. Bradford waa sitting in a 
chair and Mae tied him. hut with 
ioOM

Mra. ■rpdford reported that as 
she a i^  Ike bandit entered the 
store and poat oftfre bulldlag. he 
knew wkere all the llgku were 
Ske opniaed Uaa aafe and be took 
about $3M. leaving several dollars 
In silver In the register at Ihe 
atore.

During their abaence from Ihe 
houae Mr. Bradford freed him- 
aelf of the ropes and got a .30-SO 
rifle, but was unable to find any 
sheila for It After the bandit re
turned to the house with Mrs 
Bradford they were ordered I j 
get Into bed and wait SO mlnulet 
before getting up alter be left.

The bandit had jerked the tele
phone receivers from Ike seU In 
the house and store to prevent 
their mlUag for help, but he did 
not know that Mr, Bradford had 
a key to get to the railroad phone.

The bandit went out of the 
houae. disconnected wires on Ihe 
pickup and tried to start the 
Bradford’s car, but was unable to 
find Ihe right key. Mrs Bradford 
helped him get the car started 
and was told to go back Into the 
houae. She and her husband 
tried to aee which way the car 
fled, but were unable to do so.

‘ After the bandit bad left, they 
Immediately got up and went to 
tbe railroad telephone to report 
tke robbery,, and to summon aM.

M r^B m d fe rd  was uken to a 
Del Bio bnMitm (or treatment 

Tbe Bradford car wm found 
abnndoned neai Langtry Sunday 
morning.

It waa aUled that tbe bandit 
Bpoke with a definite accent and 
sma tbnugbl to be of Mexican 
dement NIs familiarity wUh Ihr 
nnrrouiulingB Indlcaled that he 
knew his way around the houae 
and store building.

Texas Bangers and Postal I» -  
vesllgatora from San Antonio 
are lending the search for the 
bandit

Jschle Beb Bifg* Wins Twe  
■emats A t Onnne Bldt' Bedm  

Jackie Bob Biggs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jack RIggs- 
kelk go-rounds and averages la 
the barrel race and hreah-away 
In OaoM Mat weeend at the lu »  
Inr rodeo. Her pdaea were eesh 
and two beta huekles.

M #  WM Also w iB M f d  
n il--* - and average la the karrel 
M M  aiM wnn secnad la Iha avnr-

NUMBER 24

CommissioiMrs Approve 
Application for SCS Dams

Terrell County Cummisaionerv 
mcl in called session Monday 
night following the public meei- 
ing at tbe court house and unan- 
inaouily approved the proposal cf 
filing application for aisistanci- 
from Ibe State Soil Conservation

Burglars Hit 
Sheriff’s Offke

Burglar* broke Into Ibe office 
of Terrell County Sheriff Bill C  
Couksry one night last weekend 
There was noting of value taken 
from Ihe uflice and very lllllc 
waa disturbed. Cooksey reported

There was also a report of van
dalism Friday night when a car 
windshield was broken wiib an 
axe. The car, reportedly stolen 
from California, was parked on 
the east side of the court houw 
and the axe was a part of Ihe 
found property tiack«Hl outvide 
the courthouse awaiting claim hy 
an owner The axe was smashed 
through tbe driver's side ol Hit* 
windshield on tbe lale-model car

L«9ioiia Auxiliory 
Htor Boys, Girls 
Tolk on Trips

There was a joint meeting o( 
the Clarence Halley Mulkey Host 
No Mg a f the American Leghan
and Auxiliary last Thursday 
evening In Ihe Legion Hall to 
hear tbe reporU of the delegates 
lo Boys' SUte and Bluebonnet 
Olrla’ SUle. Vice-commander W 
H Savage presided during the 
business meeting

Heporllng on two days each <>i 
their aUy at Boys’ SUte wen* 
Steve Harkins, Travis Harkins 
and Simon Ftientea. Carla Dunn 
reported on G irls’ Stale with 
Jodie Tronson supplementing her 
remarks and the girls gave a 
demonstration of the Introduction 
of a bill la the Houae ol Repre- 
seolatlves They had scrapbooks 
papers, etc. lo show the audi
ence

Mrs Clyde HIggIna. Auxiliary 
pretideni, presented "honorable 
mention" awards lo the following 
eighth grade student* for their 
essays on "What AmerlcanUm 
Means To  Me", a project dlrec 
ted by their teacher. Mrs F  T  
Baker: Roble Harrison. Rosa Lin 
da Valles. Jack Whistler. Chris 
tine Downle. Gw yn Mansfield 
Sherry Stavley, Candace Cook
sey. Oscar Villarreal. Christine 
Ochoa, and Shirley Golden

/Viler t adjournment, rake, 
punch, tea, and coffee were serv- 
ad by Mrs. P. O . Harris and Mrs 
W. H. Disbnun

Oak St., U.S. 90 
Gels Seal Ceoting

Local Texas Highway Depart
ment maintenance crews, assisted 
by ervw i and equipment from 
Pert Stockton, hove completed 
application of a seal coal on Onk 
St. or U A  go through Sanderson 

Th e  asphalt and gravel were ap
plied last week and nfter being 
rolled several times, the excess 
gravel was teraped up Tuesday

j  B . Coknr, local maintenance 
foreman, tteled that the highway 
through losm was beginning to 

some cracks before the 
flood, and tt waa thought that 
conditions warranted the appll- 
ratloa of the seal coating In an 
aftarte te protanfc tha base and 
■loo lo aUmlnale some of the 
dual

Tbe malatenanea crews have 
M ant many hundreds af man- 
hoam an iba highway siaca the 
(Im B. and ara daing everything 
p m M t f  ta prwaert tha maiortng 
M bB c. Cakar sUlad. and at the

Service and Stale Water Board 
lur flood coBlrul project on the 
Sanderson Canyon watershed 
slxivr Sanderson.

The work of filing the applMa 
lion was begun early Tuevlay 
morning

.AL Iheir regular meeting last 
week the Rio Grand Pecos River 
Soli Cunse-vation supervisors 
voted lo eo-spons«>r lh«' projet* 
If accepted by Ihe Terrell County 
Coinmiss.oners

The eommisxioiiers promised 
an all-out effort to expedite the 
project in every way possible 
and urged Ihe cili/eiis of San
derson to proi-es'd In an orderly 
but urgent manner in solirttiiig 
aid In boosting Ihs- project 

The coniinissiuiiers asked tlial 
the rituens express their interest 
by attending any and all meet
ings railed fur the publie, to in
vite and urge strict attention to 
any request fur csMiperalioii of 
any group or orgaiiiration.^nd lo 
go lo responsible pi-uple tor Ihe 
answers to questions so they may 
be Iruely informed and to do es 
erylhliig possible lo aid those re
sponsible in seeing Ihe project's 
completion

Gat Plont News -
by Lou Hall

Mr. and Mrs Jaaaes Duhiiian 
and family left Sunday to vtsi' 
her parents in Washingtnn

Mrs George Featlierstun and 
children and Mrs l^'e Walson 
and children left for Goldthwai’o 
last week upon receiving word of 
Ihe death of their grandmother 
Mrs Jack Whitley 

To  Mr and Mrs Johnny Burle
son was born a son Monday, July 
5, In the Oiuna hospital Ills birtii 
weight was eiglit pounds and l i  
ounces and he was named Jiim ny 
Dwayne

Leaving on vacation this we**!t 
were M r and Mrs James Cooper 
and family

M r and Mm Bill Mall have re
turned home from vacationing in 
the Highland l..ake area and visu 
ing their parent* and Inends in 
Brady and San .Angelo Dann\ 
stayed with his grandparent* in 
Brady fur a longer visit.

Weekend guests In .Midland and 
at the Fullerton Plant iM>ar | .n- 
drews were .Mr and Mrs Aaron 
Batchelor and < hililren

M r and Mra Don Patton and 
children Just returned from three 
weeks' varatiuii, visiting Mrends 
and relatives In San Angelo, A b i
lene, and Dallas

M r and Mrs Charles Smith 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to San Jose. C a lif, where 
they vUlted their son and daugh 
ter-in-law. M r and Mrs Jim  
Smith They also visited Mr* 
Smith’* brother and hia wife In 
Sunnydale. Calif. Keturning home 
they »topped at Tatum, N M with 
their daughter and family, and 
brought their grandson, Larry 
Dale, home with them

M r and Mra Bob Norred, with 
Bruee and Shawnne. have Juil re
turned from a two weeks’ vacs 
tlon lo San Antonio. Galveston 
and Houston where they attended 
at hall game in the Aatrodome 
They al«o vIxHed rvlative* n 
Hnyder and l.oco Hills. N M . and 
IlnUbed their trip at Cloudcrofi 
N M

Mrs. HMgin*' Sitter Die*
Mr* Clyde Higgtn* received 

word Baturday of the death of 
her •later, Mra L  C  Young, of 
Harmlelgh. who died following 
■urgery performed teveral day* 
pf^rtouaiy. Mr* Higgins went t.i 
Midland to accompany a niece to 
Itormlolgh for the fuiaeral servic-

Busineu Goes On 
in Odd Conditions 
For Some People

Business at usual Is not a* us

ual fur some local retailers due 
to the flood and Ihe way it ha* 
affected Mime of Ihe businesses

Of course, It is known and un- 

derslcMid that some businesses ro 

longer exist a a result of the 
flood They include Sanderson 

Courts. Clym er Cuurta. Shell Sta

tion. Orchid Cale, { ’A C  Station. 

Old Mexico Bar, Chama’x Place 
Flores Grocery, Sunset Siesta 
Mcdel.

The Sandersuoii Wool Com 
mission Co ha* ila office in the 
north end of the east aide of the 
building, one of the few parts of 
Ihe building left with four wall* 
and a root The manager, John T  
Williams, and employees all im-- 
rupy th«‘ same office space with 
some feed, salt and a fevi other 
items salvaged from Ihe fliMMl 
Musi of Ihe lime is spent in sal
vaging records, straightening our 
accounts and ledgen. and push
ing back Ihe dusi and silt that 
sifts from every crack in the 
building

Jolly Markins. K J liaiisun 
and F M WeigamI, local gasoltm- 
(oiisigneet. have salvaged a por 
lion ol Iheir tanks and barreL 
•iiiil are baik in Ihe wholesale 
gasoline and oil business Mar 
kins also a butane dealer, along 
with K F Pierson and S J Bur
chett. al*u butane dealers, have 
recovereil some of Iheir tanks 
that were lout in the flood and 
continue in business The storage 
tank of M r Pierson's, while not 
lost has no! yet been restored to 
service Norn- of the itoalera losi 
any of Iheir delivery vehicles iii 
the high water

The Sanderson Slate Bank did 
not ceas«- o/M>ralion exit-pl for 
Ihe day of the flood even thougli 
I hey had to vuirk without the 
benefit ut their posting machine 
lor several days until a replace
ment could arrive Banking went 
on, almost as usual, during the 
clean-up proci'sa after about 
thn'e feel of water had mvadeil 
the building

The Uaxis Kestaurani was clos 
cd for several day* for cleaning 
up and was not re-opened until 
that was completed

The post office continued lo 
serve local patrons during then 
cleaning up process, even though 
many bo* holder* had lo receive 
their mall at the counter until 
the lower boxes could bi‘ rleani'il 
of sill and dirt

The  offices and services ot lh«' 
railroad began operation as soon 
a* possible after the flixHl with 
train servlra* being restored at 
midnight Tuesday following the 
fllHxl

The K err Mercantile I ’o . 
whose warehouses, the original 
buildings, were destroyed by Ihr 
rushing water, and who had sev
eral feet of water In the bane 
ment, ha* continued to operate 
other departments of Iheir bus 
mess while cleaning up In the 
basement and lumber yard. Work 
ha* not yet alarted on the ware
house area of the bualnets.

Kablnaa Cafe. D-R Furniture 
Outlet, George’s Barber Shop 
Ksneho Grande Bar all began 
operation as soon as the settled 
lilt could be moved off Ihe floor 
and fixtures

The Western Hills Motel began 
renting rooms as they were clean
ed and outside cleaning ha* con
tinued since that lime The Club 
Cafe, ShamnM'k Truck Center, the 
Dairy King all opened and began 
serving people as soon at was 
poMible Mr. Pleraon opened one 
of the Rock { ’ourta Wednesday 
and the remaining rooms will be 
made available as soon as poaal 
hie

HusIo m s  goes oa aa usual ia 
Saaderoen. but not under tha us-

About 150 People Hear 
Flood Control Talked

About 150 people wen' on band 
Monday sight at the court house 

to hear Kd Thunia*, .Soil Con**'i 
vation Servile, of I'ecos give di'- 
tails of Public Law 5tki and tel* 

of Ihe procedure in filing appli 

cation for assistance under that 

lais Mr Thomas also vieni into 
Ihe details of the prop<ised co*l 
of planning consirui lion obliga 
turns of those iiivulvi'd. and po*- 
Bibllilies of i'X|>editing coniplc- 
tiun

Mr Thoma* had met earlier in 
Ihe day isith Ihe Terrell County 
ConimJssiuner*' Court to explain 
again to them the inlrleaeies oi 
the prwedure and Ihe detail* of 
Ihe prupuked projeet

Mr Thomas explained that the 
projei'l of eunstruiliun viuuld Ite

If Ihe appliealiuii Mere appruv 
ed eumpletely finaiieed b> 
federal funtlt on a grant Me said 
that the eosi of iiiainlt'iriiue Ihr 
securing of casement lur the dam 
and iiiaxiinum Mater leleiitioi- 
level Mould be up to llie spuiisor- 
liig urgalil/aliun, and all admin 
istratiuii and legal Murk euiwiet 
led Milh tbe projer't

The eosI of the planning and 
engineering euuld be fiiiam-ed 
be the federal guverniiieiit. Ilie 
ktale guverrimenl or by local 
funds, or a combination ol Hie 
latter Imo lie explained 7'h<‘ 
federal grant fur this phase of 
Hi*' Murk, he stated, Muuld be 
lonlingeni upon the avaUlblllty 
ut fund*, the availability of the 
party by priority ba»e<l upon ur 
gency. by stale fund* fur b) th'* 
same reasoning or by liM'al funds 
or the eurobmatiun of Ihe latici 
tMu to ln>-ui'e maximum K|N*'d in 
the planning and engineering

It Mas einpha.M/ed that I hi- li- 
iianeing of Ihe prujix I Mould Im- 
fully explained later, after the 
approval of Hie proje*'l. and Mi 
Thomas iiidieati'd strongly that 
government nnancing Ma> pioli- 
ably available due to Ihe extix'nu- 
urgency of Ihe need for flood 
eontrul due to Ihe loss of lives 
and pro|M'rt>. and due to the faet 
that there Mas no Maletshed 
project propusi'd or considered 
in this area, thus eliminating pri 
only comp«'tilioii

Mr Thomas estimated Ihe plan
ning and engineering fihase of 
Ihe project lo Im' around S.VIUUII

Me added that the maintenaiu*' 
of Ihe eon.struction* near 0/on.i 
and Sonora Mere extremely small 
due to the ly|>e ol construction 
and estimated a similar situation 
on the Sanderson Maleraheil

Mr Thomas staled that the 
preliminary survey, already com 
pleted by hi* organization, indi
cated the possibility ol thi' eon 
strurllon of from 10 to 15 dani'- 
on the Sanderson watershed 
Me said that the Malcrfall on 
Hie Thn*e-Mllr DrsM’ watershed 
(uming toMsrd Sandervin from 
the north, could be controlled 100 
per cent by th*' dams and th.st 
at least 60 per ifn t of Ihe water
fall on Ihe .Sanderson Canyon 
watershed west of town runld be 
rontrolled by eight dams, and if 
another dam rould be bulll to 
eontml Ihe waterfall on Ihe trib
utary west of Ihe fork of the 
railroad and highway west of 
Kanderaon. that control of the 
watershed would be greatly In- 
ereaoed Me emphasized the fact 
that hla report was not necessai- 
lly the proposals that would be 
adopted or aeted on by the en
gineering party

The purpose of Ihe S<ill Con
servation Service’s Interest i*i 
projecU of this nature, he stated 
was to get maximum benefit from 
every drop of water that fell on 
every acre, and the resulting ac
tion would be Ihe best possible 
Mood control

It explainlsg the uae of the 
water retarding dams. Mr. Thom 
as potNiad salt IBdt aAl stm ctiirM

probably would be on the trikd- 
lary ranyont, and each stnaeture 
could impound no more than 9,- 
hOO acre feet of water at flood 
stage, and rould retain no m ort 
than 2U0 acre-feet of water after 
draM'-duM'n of flood water, and 
il the land-oMner desired, wotald 
be completely drained after each 
flood

Th*' dams, usually earth-flU 
Mith a ruck blanket in this roua- 
try. were built to a bright to per
mit niaximuni effectivena>sa and 
III compliance with federal llaii- 
tatiolik of Ihe 5 UUU acre-fool aadS- 
imuni They had a lliMid-vtage kg- 
pass III case there was a water 
fall that exceeded the capacity af 
Ihe dam Ttiere is also a draw- 
doMii tube tlial released the wa
ll  r iM-hiiid Hh- dam gradually In
to Hie tributary ranyon. utualljf 
ralculated lo draM down from tha 
niaxiMiuiii to Hie minimum !■ 
Iroin seven to 10 days., thus con- 
irolliiig the Mow of water down 
Hie ( re*-k in a manner ralculated 
to he tar Im-Ium' any danger af 
lliMtd

II Ma~ empliasi/ed that if Hid 
laiiduMiier Mhere a dam was to 
Im' built wanted to prsaartte 
nion- than LAM) acrr-f*-et of water 
iM'hind Hie dam. it would be nae- 
essao lor him to get permlasteh 
from Ihe State Water Board and 
to pay fur onr-tialf of Ihe coh- 
kirueiioii cost of that part of thh 
dam over state limits. He staled 
Hiai by lh«- same token. If thd 
laiiiloM ner wanted to preasiTt 
only the 2tiu aere-feet ot water 
Ix'hind Hie dam fur hts own use 
he might do so at hla own d l »  
iretion, or he could. If hr wished, 
have the entire pool drained af
ter eai'h filling ur partial flUlaid, 
ami that ihe use of the pool by 
the publii Mould be at the die- 
iretioii ill Ihe landowner cona- 
ph'lely

Ml- also iHiInled out that tiM 
change ol oMiierahlp could not 
iiffecl Hit- eaM'iiieiit secured by 
the stMiiihoriiig urganizaHon

The sponsorship of Ihe appU- 
caliun. M r Thomas stated, had to 
he by two organizations, one of 
Mhotn had the puMer of emineal 
domain and taxation, in order to 
serure Ihe easements, by pu^ 
chaM' or eondemnatiun, and to 
levy taxes, if need be, for the 
financing of the sponaon’ obU- 
gations in engineering or matn- 
lenanee, or both

It was brought out that with 
maximum elTort, the best of 
planning, and greatest coopara- 
tlon, It would take about tarti 
years N 'fon' work would start 
and fMiksibly three addIHoMi 
years for completion

A preliminary cost of ronatniA 
t on that iMirtion borne by the 
state or federal govemmcM, 
was $1 H-milllon dollars, based oh 
a 12-struelurc projeel

V.F.W . Names 
New Officers

At the regular meeting SundW 
of Ihe V F W'., ncM off leers w*ra 
eleeti'd to include 

Santiago Flores, commaadtr; 
Kleno Marquez, vice-roromahdM; 
Pres B Escamilla. vice-commaBd- 
or, Pablo Ochoa J r„  quarterthlte 
ter. Oneismo Montalvo, chsplalh: 
Joe Garcia, I..0 I0 Garcia, Oahfth 
Marquez, trustees, Ixldorq Chl- 
zada, officer of the day.

The  outgoing commander Ik 
Kusano Munoz

All members are reqiaeatdd to 
attend a very important me«l|ae 
on Friday, Ju ly  Ift, at 1:00 p.te. M 
the V F W  Hall 

The V r  W will begin w o it  gl 
II 00 am  Sunday, July U , at f f B  

Santa Rita O m e te ry  In 
and cleaning up the 

Members are aaklag 
who w ill eonie to Um  
to aaakrt th u m  hi Ito  1

U



rm nitoAV. JUtv I*.

T h e  C a s u a lty  C o u n t hyitryMutm

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
U H UMl J. A MIUUISATH.

tubacription RalM : (T p  •• RaM In 
I Vppr In Tprrp ll anp Adjnlntnp C u u iM m  H I  

• Mantha In Tarrp ll and A d la ln d u  C awnMaa f l J l i

»)

t I J I

nUrad at Poat Offtca in Sawlaraon. T a u a ,  Ju ly  M . IM S . aa aaaoe 
ciaaa maUinc m attar, iMdar Aet ol Congfaea Marab A  IRTb 

PubUabatl Bvat v Tbura<iAy at Hndaraon. Ta rra ll County, Tanaa

W A S H I N G T O N  A N T>

SMALL BUSINESS”
■ y y.. W I L i C N  H A R O t U

Whilr there U lurubably nt> 
great credence to be attached 
to It, It IS understood that 
there is some sentiment in 
Washington preyailtng to pres
sure the Generaliasuno ol the 
War on Po\ertjr to have 
name changed legally

his

• • • g U . - A'L
i»  a  a e l i p  

IheW
ig af the £ f ls  
r ea Pa% • :  ^

\k
k aa 
head
U ar I » 
erly K  sar- f 
geui Miriver, t 
sag M l« hK 
l r * t  us Bit 
that roaiu«e« 
ari.ple, as Iht- 
i| a e a I I a R 
arktes. “ tiuw C W Ha.ser I 
I'sa a sergeant raa a warT |

• • • I
Rtp J  Aitikur Younger of 

California recently pointed out 
that the Sargent h'<i under 
hii C'xnmaiid in the Washing 
t 'n oiTirc <•! tl.e bureau alone

>i«e 10 j>;>istanls uho receive 
nio.-e tlian SIS.OUO a year ''nng 
resk^ in II H G io «» .md oth- 
i r i  ! i i . e at vjruKis tune- j 
pj.iiUd out that In vetting up i 
livral h, iT.i- ,cs f the bureau to ! 
proaerutr the War on Poverty, j 
i lo Hist thing (lone ui any 
gi- en I .!v I., !o a)r|iiiu;t an ad- | 
mmistrator at a salary of be i 
t’veen ai4 OUl and Kf.S 000 a I 
year, with le vria l avsiatanU ' 
paid from tio.uoo U> S33 onn.

*  *  •
Ta same It gaev a«l iieein 

iMIlag that aM af these high 
prii eg slafi alllrers vhaalg he { 
tveageg hv aayaae aha raa he ! 
ralieg Sargeal

a a a
After alL a salarv of IIAOOh 

a year is sorneahat lets tliai 
that paid tu a 4 star general 
or admiral, and la about M ' 
piure than the base pay uf the 
Marine Curpa Oetteral who 
took the fureei uil>> V’ letnam 

a a a
Thaa the prabeai heesaiea

^  SsiaasI reawaiie# W tMvye-ana Bmtmtm

aae af reUItvMy. T W  haae pay 
tar a i hlef af slab la aaiy 
ahaat t?4.Mg a year. B « l  M 
eaa preUy wed he takea aa 
gespel fuel that a rhlef af 
stall af I he aiher aery lees that 
eeMiuel aar Is aat lettlug aay- 
hady cab hisn sargeal.

e a a
Therefiire II has been sug

gested that the head of this 
war stHRild have a name more

ynua Asâ
M l HNAT CAN I M  M l  YO VT

befitting the ranh. Ubviously, 
even a 5-star geneftl ur ad- • •  I n
miral in the other forces is not 
paid sufTIciently enough above 
the huge staff under Shriver, 
and It  would prrhape seem a 
bit peculiar if he changed 
his name legally from Sargent 
to Adm u al or General 

a a e
Thereiare the aaly saggaa- 

IhM that seems la have aserls 
la that altheagh the kaseriraaa 
have aever gear la war wHh 
a 1 ammaader rarrylag a UUe 
af fk-ld .Marshal, which la 
galle lammaa la Karepe. M 
w o B lg  he meat hlllag If he 
rhaageg his as me Is Marsbhll. 

a a e
This would probably put the 

War on Poverty in a status 
somewhat romparsble to the 
amount of money being spent 
on the effuct. as in the publir 
mind there would be no more 
cotifusion that this war u  be
ing directed by a sergeant but 
rathei by a marshall, and thus 
the public would probably faei 
much better about It

P H R U Y ^ '  

LOCAL

‘ala the meaallme Ibe aal 
ladepeadeal baslaeesmea seem 
la he wsglag Iheir aww war aa 
Pwyerty. as aerarglag la aar- 
veys helag • oadarled hy Ibe 
.\alhsaai lederallaa ef laga- 
peageal Aaalarsa store laal 
year almeel aae-lbled af lb a «  
have rspaadad Iheir apara- 
Uaas sad p re dared eear l.g 
mlWlea aew |aha aWbaal reaS- 
tog taspayers aae caat.

M r and Mrs Jackie Carter an.t 
son. Shane, of Wichita. Kans . 
Mrs Jatoie Carter, Woodland 
C a lif . and Mrs Jim m ie Carter, 
HousUm. were visitors in the 
home of Mrs Clyde Carter last 
weekend

Mrs Jaeobina Miller of Mar.v- 

ibon has been rocently named a« 
postmistress, at Marathon She >s 

a suter of E F Piervin and is 
well known here Mrs Miller ha* 
been a clerk in the post off ice fur 
the past 30 yeai# Tom  Yarbru is 
acting postmaster.

Mr and Mrs Gene Black v iv  
lied relatives with the Alfred 
Bendolet on the ranch near Mai 
albon last weekend. including 
her mother, Mrs Ethel Zerr.

Mrs F A Weigand It visitHig 
relatives In Enterprise. Ala

Tro y  Druse was hospitalued 
•n Fbrt Stockton several davs

for Uealment ol a respiratory in
fection

Missc>s Marcelina and Margar 
Ha Pena were business visitors in 
Fort Stockton Friday

Mrs W J Ferguson J r  visile.I 
in Del Kio last week with hei 
daughter, Mrs Tom  Smith, and 
family and with her mother, Mr* 
Burk Rose.

Mrs Raymond Phillips Is cur 
rrntly  working as school secre
tary while Mrs. C . O  Cash is on 
vacation

M r. and Mrs David Deaton uf 
Abilene were weekend vuilors 
with her parents. M r snd Mrs 
W W, .Sudduth. and his father. 
Jack Deaton and family

Mrs Hoy liarrell has returned 
home from a two weeks visit with 
relatives In Oiona and Sheffield 
Her granddsughler, Mrs L  -A 
Bateman J r , with her huibanil 
and two sons joined her in Otona 
fur a visit Mr Bateman is going 
on a lour ol duty In .Alaska and 
bis family will be residing in 
San Angelo

.Mr and Mrs James Hembree 
and two children Jim m y and La- 
Nelt. of Judaonta Ark . are vuit-

Only the No.1 man's got the 
No.1 buys: your Chevrolet dealer
/ S 0 0  h k n  n o w / )

tlwvnSyt InipaU SpOrt Sedan

TH E  N O ^I m a n  S g o t  TH E  C H O IC E  Y O U  IN A N T (M O O CLS. 
S TY LE S  A N D  C O LO N S) IN HIS N O  1 C A R ^  C H EV R O LET. 
M odola? Im polas. Sol Airs. Riachynaa. StylosT Sodans. 
coupM . convortibloa. wogona Celorsf Bloch, yytulo hnd moot

oworyttwng bm vwaon Enginoa^ Evan tha now 326-hp Turbo* 
Jat VS you con ordor, Suys^ Thoro*s no bottar linva to gat 
yowraaN into tha No 1 car. Juat aaa tha No, 1 man now  at 
tha No 1 placa (whara tha ttgn aays "Chavrolat 'H

TH E  N O  1 M A N 'S  G O T  TH E  STYLE 
Y O U  W A N T  IN H IS  REAR E N G IN E D  
F U N  C A R ; C O R V A IR  W h a t sp orty 
•tylo It it ; ovory C o rvair coup# or 
aodan’t  a hardtop now And what sport 
driving a Corvair. four whaal indapand 
ant auapanaion, roar angina traction: 
aoay ataaring. up to ISO Turbo Chargod 
horaapowar in Corsas if you ordar it. 
Jiiot laava it to Chavrolat to maha sura 
Corvaira look hka thoy coat a lot Laava 
It to your Chavrolot doalar to maha 
aura thay don't.

cnevatol

TH E NO. 1 M A N 'S  G O T TH E  ROW ER 
Y O U  W A N T (TH R IFTY  SIX OR RIG 

V8I IN HIS M ID D LE -S IZ E D  CAR^ 
CHEVELLE. It you hka your car 
naat tirod and nimbla. tha No. 1 

man'a got it in Chovalla. Standard 
artgina la a huafcy Sia or a powarful 

Turbo Fira VS. dapanding on modal. Or 
you can ordar ana of our livoliar Turbo-Firo 

VSa, all tha way up to 360 hpl M you yyant 
to maka aura you gat |uat lha ChavaWa for you -tho modal 
and tha body atyla and tho color arid tha oquipmant— aob 
your Chavrolot daotor soon Hurryl

Cdivair Monrn Sport Caupa
aoart aa b m  vo an a aai aar oa aa ao 1 c a m

lag kaw  wMb bar paraata M f.
aad Mra 8 J  BurchaH

Mlaa Dollla Savaga. who was 
boaplUllaad la Alpiae following 
a fall in which her leg was frac- 
luiad below lha knaa. has bran 
moved to • eonvalaacenl i-enlar 
la Odessa

Mra S H Tinney J r . and 
thrae children, Sammy, Bobby 
Joe. and Mary Aon. arrived 
Wednesday from W icb lU  Falla to 
visit her parents. M r and Mr* 
A H Zubarbueler.

Mr. and Mrs J Garner return 
ed home last weak from San An 
galo after relum ing his nioihai, 
Mra Jaasie Gam er, from the 
hoapilal to a nursing home to re 
cuparale from recent surgery,

Mrs K . M. Slutev amt Mis» 
l*ajuana McDonald took John 
Dewey Slulea to Camp Sol Mey
er where he will be in training 
aa a Boy Scout counselor for a

M o E i ig h t  M s l i r  U m f w i

family. M n . Psrlby bUo aUmMM
the Amaliana Library Confar-
anea.

Your Nawa To Thp

O. J. CRiSSW ELL

Ntw ConstTMcfioii
R«mo4«liiif
R«poirt
RHawa 04 6 -IS tl Saadaraan

•» kindi
af

in s u r a n c e

—  call _

Troy Drutf 
Agency

state Bank No. 3M
R IR O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  OF

SANDERSON STATE BANK
1 i_  buMnets

oa|

M r  and Mrs ^A J RIaas with 
.Andrew and Maunne and John 
Dewey Slutes visited with rala 
tivea In Waco and than went !•> 
Dallas to are Sis Flags IK e r 
Tanas Linda Kay Janek of Waco 
arcompaniad them to Dalals 

Mrs E E Farley and daugh 
lera. Eloite and Beverly, return
ed home Monday from a vacation 
trip to Detroit, M ich, where the* 
visited Mm Farley's sisler and

m i i

BSTSt

41% t

Dr. Omor D. Prico
ORTOMITRIST

yylll ba In Saadanoa 
EVIRY THURSDAY 
H »  aja. to 6:30 pjn. 

ORFICI — 116 W. OAK

W tsttrn  Mottress 
Company

SAN  A N O IL O , T E X A S

Save 50% on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Ouarantead 

In Sanderson twice a month 

Call D l S - » n  For 
Rick Up and Dolivory

of Sandenon la Uw atete of Toxaa,
June 30. IkSS

A S S E TS
Cash, balances wtth other banka, cash Itema In proc. tu 

of collection
United Stalra Governieaat okUsailoaa. direct and

guaranteed ..........................
Obllgallona of Stetas sad polRkal aubdlvlalon* 
lAians and diaeounts t Including M,70T83 overdrafit 
Bank premises owned 1100. furniture and fixlurei. r k u i
T O T A L  Assrrs ............ ......

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand depoails of Indlvlduala. partnerships, and 

corporations . ,.
Tim e and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
I)e|ioslU of United Stales Goverom ent I Including

postal savings I ......................................
Deposits uf States and political subdivision.*
Certified and officers* checka, etc..................

T O T A l, D EH O S m i E2.262.T01.18
Total demand depoalta .............  1J65.0701I
Total time and aavlnga deposit 397.001 17

T O T A L  I . I A B I L m i W  ..........
C A R IT A L  A C C O U N T S

C a p iu l: la ) Common ilo rk . total par value SM.wsiuu
Surplus certified ..........
Undivided proflU  ....................
TOTAl. C A P I T A L  ACCOUNTS 
'TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL A C C O U N TS  

C O H R E L T -A T T E .S T .  I. Troy W Druse. Cfakw,
G R E E N E  tTFOKE the above-named hank.do

W. J . F E R G U S O N . J R  ly kwear that this report gf
J  M H A V R E  dilion Is true and conted, le

Dlrerfom  knowledge and
TROY W. Dll

S T A T E  O F  T E X A S . C O U N T Y  O F  T E K R E L I.  as 
Sworn In and vubscrlbiHl before me ihU  I4lh day of July, m  
and 1 hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of 
bank O R A  L  M U L L IN G S  Nulary
(S E A L ) My CuiiiinivMiin cspirts H

%iUi

eoGacaoDcaow

/ i \ € € [ lG 8 V  © GO S E R V I C E

His business: staying one step ahead
Typical of the engin«ert at Community Public Sorvice Company, 
this man helps plan and supervise construction of new powif 

facilities to keep ahead of this area's growing elactrical needs- 
He’s also responsible for checking existing equipment to mak* 

•ure it operates with maximum efficiency. Off the job, 

probably find him doing his share in church and community 

tffain. On the job, like ell Community Public Service employê - 
Wt mein interest is keeping your electric seivice plentiful and 

<*®P«ndtble. . .  always ready to serve you at tne flip of •

H M M U lIT T n iU t  SEIM K
ItuFiSbeMo ijg^f S - C o n p s i t y

k Hill

and c 
the h( 
••felj 
niake
and I



To T it

iiSTsi

tlM lj

3^5

c * ;?

July. 1 «  
iflor (rf I
•>laO

Ml

Mt

j j y t e r i a n  L i r t i e

.fs M o n < i o y »

(ite rs  E l e c t e d

,M  (hr I'rr.byU TW n 
' . ibe Church inH M**” -

■ Mr. U«v>a MHrh*ll

t  H
I iw

* »hu^ buaiite-M ***M»on. 
Miirhcll rr»d  «h»* rr -

,1  ̂ Bominaiin*
\t^ * ,  (olluvsing offlcrry 

. rM »
Hill

^  I. .I
E Hill 'CcrvHrO'. 

m a^uirr. M r. l*»Bh> 

_ ,h , r s  hwittr*'"’ ^  ‘
Mr» Ih**'** '*'•’"

'  elffteO prr.tiUnl, along wHh 
oH.rere -••<« '•‘•P'"''

f c l u l  .ecr.UrM V t*HI — ounr 
:l7 d ,i.e » the f.r»t ol (M o b rr  

V a .  •»-»
; oa Wednt ''*-*) July *1# •' 

M Harkin'
I t Cifltlin nuKirr*f

' a ha the Hible le'xon on 1  h«*

•■ !»•'>> I-***-”*
/ llu a iu  4 ‘ t J  Kl'hrttaii*

and .he le't ‘ he aii.tmaaal

Dannf the .«clal hour. 
ter.'ed pound

Mr^
; o-r.'ed pouno cahr,
Iwi Hlad topi-ed with whipp«-d 
griM teed lei and coffer 

OIhrr Bwnibcr. pirrant were 
Boh Moon K K l*ier*on 

I  I  f'arle) Sid llarkina, J P  
gghul' Pinhy Carruthera. G  K 
•irlieU. W H Savage. K K 
^ ,n >  J r . and David Mitchell. 
^  |go viallor. Mra Hill Smith 
■d Mr. N M Mitchell Jr .

ila f  « T .  Auailiary 
! N« Rtfular Meeting

Thr .Auxiliary to the Brother 
^  af Railroad Trainmen me* 
IIhiIj .s afternoon in the Mason 
h Hall in regular biiaineaa aca- 
taa
After adpiurnnient the mem- 

htrv went to the home of M r 
kym Kobbina for relreahments 
g pie, podding, tea. and coffee 

Thaw pn'scnt were Mmea. I* 
C Harris I) I. Sullivan. A ( '  
Camer, II K Kaelle, J M. Dovia. 
Ill raldwell K II Stules. K. G 
Gngdis, and Itobliiiia

Mr. A ( ' Garner went to Port 
Xerbes last week to return her 
gvdauittiter. Marcella Shipley 
•hu had visited here fur aeveral 
weeks

Mrs. Bob Moon 
Has Bridge Club 
Meeting in Her Home

Mrw Boh Moon ciili-rtalited tlir 
Ju n io r liuplleale Hrldue C'luh ii. 
her h«ime Inat VAediieaday afic 
noon with three members and 
four gue.la preaelil liicluilinf 
Mines ,M W Dum au. II K 
kUelle. S. II Underwood Gen. 
ThompMin. I j ir r y  Harrell. Kdd. 
Hanson, aeut N J Sloever 
Mra D uiuan held high store n 
(Hilnta. and three lie.l for second 
high

Klrawberry cream pie. cold 
drinka. iced tea. and rofl.H- w. ii> 
arrved for relreshnieiilt

Baptist W .M  U 
H as Biblo Study

Th e  llapllat W M 1' met in the 
rhiireh Monday mormni; Mrs r 
O . Moore, preaidimt. read the 
Call to Prayer and led Ihe .|>ecial 
prayera after reading John IH 
17 Th e  hymn O ur H»---f v. ■ 
auitK Ui o|N’ti the nieeiiiiK

Plana were eompleted for Ih 
annual M'orker. C'onferen •• 
which will hr h.'ld hi re in \ i 
guat

Mra D Brown e a .r the H. 
ble leaMiii on \  Kedceinrd Pe<. 
pie liu tru itcd  has.'.! on l.e .Ill 
rua .Mra M.Miie l«‘«l the di-.nii' 
al prayer

A Im i present were Mriu- J  ( 
llaneiM-k t i  D Gray G ( '  Kd 
gle stun, and Jaine> Word

M rs. Roger Rose 
Is Bridge Hostess

Mra Hog.'r Hose wa. ho ' 
tu lh<‘ Duplicate Hridi'e (Toll 
w hlili met in the dining r.unii of 
the Oaeia it. staurant l.e>t I'hur 
day afti rniMin

C'hiH-tdale and leinim i re.it i 
pH* tea. and coffee w.-re served 
lor re fn ’shmeiil-

After 14 boarits of bridge had 
Iw'.'ii (ilayed. Mrs Hos.- InT.I hiyi. 
score. a«*ven an.l one h.iU (Miints 
and Mrs II K Kr.Tle had st.en 
points.

Al«r» prcM-nl were Mines J |. 
SchwallM'. Hugh Hos.*. James Car 
ulilie. S II I mlerw.MMl, S I. 
StumiM'rg. and M W’ Duncan

George Kscolmr and CiitlMT’o 
Gunxalea vlait.'d ndallv.'S in .Mire 
last week.'lid

PKIOAV, JU L Y  M, tu t T H I  M IID U S O N  T IM U

WHOOPERS Th# 47,000 ocra A.onsai Notional WildlHo 
Rafuga, 75 milat northoosl of Cor.oui Chrlsli, Is tho Novombor- 
through Morch homo of tho only flock of wild Whooping 
Cronoi in tho world todov.

Personals . . . .
Mr and Mra J O  I.aile and 

son I'at. l.-tt Monday for KatM'ii* 
to v i.ii hla mother They had via- 

iii'd with Mr and Mrs Joe Hin

ton former reaidenta. In Jewell 
.11 Ciillege Station with their aon 
and ilaiighter-ln law, Mr and 
.Mrs Hob I.HIle, and In Port Ar 
thur and olher points while on 
tl.eir varation.

Mr and Mrs H C  Huleombe 
and s4tn have refurneil home »f 
ter visiting relatives and friend* 
m Spur l.ubtMick, and Mempho 
.Mr lloUoiiitM' also went to Culo 
r.ido on a llshing trip Monday 
he etiiMib-d al Sul Koai Col- 
n elementary e.luration courars

1'nmmy Wrinkle, aon of Mr 
amt M r. C  T  Wrinkle, left on 
Miinday (or IT i'aao and indue 
lion into Dm- C S .Army

•Mr and Mra THden Stewart 
and baby son were weekeiitl vis 
itora with relatives in Juneliun 
The baby. Thom at Avery, was 
Iwirn in Jum tion un May 3

Mr and Mrs ,\ H /.uberbuel 
IT  visited III San Angelo last 
weekend With M r and Mrs John 
Harrison

Mr and Mm Bob Beera and 
daughters Ithonda and Karen, of 
Tur*oii. f Vn* , ahve lieen guests 
In the home of M r and Mrs Kay 
Kiligerald t)ii Friday, Ihe FiD - 
geralds look their gueals to Carla 
bail N M . to tour the caverns 
till' H.HTS returning to Tura«»n 
from tliere

Wc fill your trucks while you wait.

All types of butone, pipe fittings on bond.

PIERSON BUTANE (0.
Dl 5-296I or Dl 5-2921

Old imm.

**ParrnlH ore people w ho 
hear Infanta, bore (eenagero 
and board newly-weda.**

practical

k -

■nd oompect, a PrincMS* telephone Htn e«Hily ami gracefully anywhere in 
home. lu  night-light dial glowH in the dark to help you find the phone 

••fely, quickly. When you lift tho n-ceiver the dial lighU up brightly to 
dialing eeey. Comee in wnart dworator colorw, too. Precticnl

*~t Iwsutilul. SOUTHW ISTIRN B i l l

M jR iU lib o r i

p  C M M  ye v’ro alwajrn 
lA cte g tho fwrolluto?'*

IN S U R A N C E  IS O N E  T H IN G  
. . . C O V E R A G E  IS A N O T H E R !

ImpurvemenU and the rtao In 
market value may have "■pped" 
Uie valiMtioa of y m r  home .„  
above tho corverag* afforded 
by your preaeat tint tawraare 
policy. Review It with aa!

P I  A V Y
INSURANCE AOINCV 

•M  01 M tll

V T  ^

C U S S IF IE D j^  
M V IR T IS IN G

Card of Thanks
We want lu thank each and ev

eryone for all that they have 
done to help ua aince Ihe flood 
O ur i|ieclal thanks to Dudb>> 
Hamsun and M r and Mm Pres 
H Ksramilla May (iod bless each 
and everyone.

Jo»- Borrego ami family

Notice for Bids
Terrell County Independent 

S»-tiool Diatriet Is a.t-eptiiig bids 
on an addition tu th.* su|N*rinten- 
denl's house

Plans and speciticatiuns may 
be obtained fmm Ken M rAllistei. 
Su|>erinlendent of Seliuuls, San
derson. Texas

Bids to be opeiH-d on Ju ly  19. 
1!K6. al 7 (MJ p m

To  The Floodstncken People of 
Sanderson;
I am taking dunaliuns for ttie 

wife and children ui Jesua Mar
ques, one of Ihe victims of the 
Sanderson floiMl Due lu the fact 
that I have worked with Jesus at 
Ihe MeKnighI Motor (*o otf and 
un for the last Vi yean and that 
he was a personal friend of mine, 
I feel Dial I would like to be u| 
siHiie help to his wife and lour 
lillte children Certainly they 
need II. just as so many mure 
lhal were in that hum ble flood 
need help Certainly I know Ihe 
Hed Cross and everyone else i» 
doing all they ran fur thime peo
ple, but sill a little extra rash 
ran always eonie in handy Now 
I have pul in about Stk) to start 
this otf, and If you ran- to make 
a small donation it will surely be 
appreciated by the family and 
friends of llltle Jesus It you 
don't think you are able to or 
duiTI care to make a dunatuui 
then go by the MeKiiight Motor 
Co. any way and see JimniH- ur 
Kddie Hanson or Kleno .Mar(|ue/ 
and let them show ur tell you just 
how we are handling thla If any
one would can- to mail in a dona 
tion. we will write them a person
al letter and let them know what 
we are doing about this. There 
will be a list there at the Mc- 
Knlght Motor with the name of 
each donor If you wish to sign it 

Thanking you in advance,
Om* of Jesus M aniuei'i 

. many Itlends,
Clayton Stuhlefleld

CloMlftog ARvfM olin Ratos
PirM IfMortton 71c m lw lm yi to 
• llnac or Io m . Each aMHIans
ilna, lie. i Mhccam iH Imartiaiti, 
Me mlMlmtMib wMh lOc par line 
for sach additianal lina avar I.

LIOAL NOTICES 
3c par «vard tor firat taaartlan 
3c par ward aach iiHartion tttars

WonNd to Bvy
Hafaaa. OaMto, Rhaop. itoo 
A ar BRW —  Aap NvahM

Call: 3t3-303B

Otfist Prid«Nior«

R A N C H M E N  -  a aImplUied ree 
urd book lu facilitate bouw- 
keeplag r  -e it at The Tim et

A Gift Muggeatlon —  Youth al
Prayer and The Student al Pray
er. al The  Times. sd

For Sale Mite. -
Tw o  resdy-hullt houses ready tu 

move in and set un foundation 
now. More ready soon Phone 
1)1 5-2423 20-tfc

l-T)K S A L E  —  Uvesluek and 
chicken feed Sanderson Wool 
Cummisalon Co.

K » H  S A L E  —  O ur home Has 
five rooma, wall-to-wall carpet
ing Un two Iota W. T  Atta- 
way, phone D15-22I3 2I-tle

FOR S A L E  —  Used air-eondltiun- 
er in good cunditiuii Mrs A A 
Shelton 24-tfc

MAH SA LK  5 large bouses tu 
be moved off lots Csll D l 5- 
254»i 23-tfc

FOR S A LE  —  Large barbecuer 
made from a large ud drum 
and mounted un pipe Irame 
Su large It has been used very 
little See il and make me an 
ufler. I paid S35UU fur it L. H 
Gilbreath, The Tunes

FO R  S A L E  —  Cheek file l^argc 
enough fur several yeoi's’ 
checks The Tunes

FOR SA LK  —  Complete line of 
feed hay, salt, at Turner llutel 
Hldg 23-tfe

MAH S A L E  OR R E N T —  1-bed
room house furnished Call Dl 
V2233 24-tfe

W E L L  C O N S TR U C TE D  
O IL  F IE L D  HOM ES 

1 - 7 - 3  beOroom, Economical

Call EO 6 m i  or write Bos I3S3 
Fort Stockton, Texas

LE O N A R D  P O LA N C O

N. M A LO N E  M lV d H ^ L L  jk .  
Raclamation and 

Conservation Contractor 
Sandtrson, Ttxa t 

Root Plowing Dirt Work
Reseeding

Box M4 Dl S-2400

F O R  S A L E  -  SO’gSO' C M fR ur 
b a m d u  divided into • roonu, 
hall, baUtroom with b ith  tub 
and abower. Double cink, elec
tric water beater, electric batb 
room beater. Moveable and hM  
been moved to preaeni loeUttaR 
at Valentine. W ill aacrtflcd for 
31,(100 caah Inquire J .  O. C iR  
Sanderson, phone 2210. M 4lR

FO R  S A L E  -  IM l Dod| 
sedan Call D l 5-3BH.

FO R  S A L E  —  Parakeets, cBM r- 
ies and puppies at 213 P e rN a  
IIIUU 24-Up

F O R  S A L E  —  3-bedrooni Im ih R, 
bath and a half, built-in ra nft, 
practically new. R. A. LowfRpr, 
owner Call 2612 for mletono- 
tiun EM fc

F U R  S A L E  —  5-room bouad an 
East Pine. Call David MaUln- 
e/, WI 3-34B5. Munahana M -lc

FOR S A L E —  if you had y o i^  T V  
ruined by high water, I bate B 
real nice G E  T V  console that I 
will sell fur BOO. May be eeen 
at A J Rieas'a home, 411 Third  
Street B6-4ir

lO H  S A L E  —  Cabinet T V .  Bee 
R C  Holcombe. 110 E Rlrbnrd 
24-tic

.Need Eiiglisli-speaklng cleaning 
woman one day per week. Bee 
.Mrs Dunn in person alter I  p- 
m at com er of 5tb and W ch- 
ard S U  24-llp

M IS T  OR S T R A Y E D  —  Red-frey 
donkey with "R " on hip. M n - 
Hertha Mansfield 34-tfb

FOR R E N T  —  Furnisbed garage 
apartment, to couple or alngle, 
bills paid Phone 2655 26-tfc

H O L U rr  —  the re-usabtc ptBattc 
bolds. protecU, aeals. clapna 
1.000 uses and re-uset A t Th e  
Tlmea

Now that Rehabilitation 
Is Under Way . . .

We’re only trying to hel p . . .
In the days ta come, when it becomes 
necessory to re-estobli$h your homes, 

we offer these services:

A  store full of new and used furniture 
and appliances at reasonable prices;

Free delivery to Sanderson;

Free tronsportofion to Oxono for ony 

who may not hove tronsportotion, to 

look of our merchandise.

.W e appreciofe the oppoitunify to serve you-

Brown Furniture Co,
Coll Collect 392-2341, Oxono

LAWRENCE JANES, Monogor

■ >;



;

AmMtfl Our Stilwirbm 
N «w  aulMcnbars to Th e  TUne> 

include U o y d  Cowan ol I ’latoiiia. 
Sherifi Slim  Gabrel, Odeaea, M n  
E tU  Smith. Del Riu. MIm  Suaan 
Couch. Sail Antonio, renewal* 
have come from M r» Wm Egliii- 
ton, Tanana, Calif . Charlie Rog- 
era. Fort Stockton. Mr* D. A 
P olUrd, Del Rio. Rev ¥. K C u r 
ry, Hagermaii. N M . J H. Chap- 
pee, Krtendv^ood. Mr*. Roy Ma 
aon. Crane. .Mr* Ruben Levy 
Hut Spriagk. Ark., t  S Arm y 
Recruiting Station. Carlsbad N 
M . Mra. Zephyr E Sowden 
Houalun. W E TeiiEyck. IVryden. 
John R. WatU, Del Klu; O  J 
C'rekswell. J. Garner. .N J . Stoe 
ver. .kubry Harrell. Ray Caldwell 
and Gene Thompkon. all of San 
dersun. .Sid Slaughter. San .\n

Escamilla. Langtry

gelo, Mike T u r k ^ 'o r t  Stockton, 
Mr* Oti* Sima, f f l  Rio Manuel

B I R T H S
To  Mr and Mr* Guadalupe 

Daniel uaa burn a »ua. their 
fourth child, on Kriday July 
In an Alpine huapiial His weight 
wav MX pounds and 12 ounce' 
and he was named Mario .Alberto

P«»sonaU . . . .

Card of Thanh*
It make* you feel proud of the 

people of Sanderson to know you 
can call “friends'’ in the lime of 
•eed So from the bottom of our 
fetart!! we would like to thank 
those men who helped us during 
the flood with our kids and our 
loeeil ones We know we would 
■aver have made || without their 
help Also thank* to the Church 
af Christ, the Red i  roan and the 
S i^ ls t  Church and tpoelai 
Sank* to Mrs Harvey Roger*

May God bless you all
M r. and Mrs Otto J  Hagelgan*
Mrs Angelina Salaaar and Joo.

New offieeni for the Sandorsun 
Masonic Lodge have been naoMd
aad Include R  D. Treloar, auM- 
ler; T  J  Stewart, senior warden. 
Bub Spence, junior wnrdon; and 
B R Stavley, tiler. RucI Adaaas 
and R S Wilhinson were re-elee 
led treasurer and secretary.

Marion Batson was appointed 
junior deacon and J . A Gilbreath 
was named senior deacon

The lodge met* on the *econd 
Tucaday of each month and all 
local Maatma are urged to attend 
the meetings

Correction
la last week's paper, we aisled 

that Roy Deaton took h u  mother- 
in-law, Mrs Manuel G a m a , to 
Alpine Roy Eaton is ihe son-in- 
law f>r Mr* G a m a

M r and Mr* M T  W illiam , 
and three children are now rr  
Biding in Hermusa Bench. Calif 
alnce hU retirement from the V  
S Air force They vuited here 
with her mother, Mr*. O U  Bu» 
wnrth. and her staler Mrs Violet 
Cone, en route to Calitum ia 
from San .Antonio

M r and Mr* Tom m y Mans 
field and children uf El Faso vi.% 
tied here over the fourth holi 
days with h u  mother Mrs Ber- 
tha Mansfield, and family When 
they relum ed home Monday Ihe^ 
left their «uo. Rutty here fur a 
viait with his aunt .Mr* .Marilyn 
Bell, and children

Miss Susan Couch, daughter uf 
•Mr and Mrs Herman Couch 
and Mias Barbara Shoemaker 
daughter uf M r and Mr* W G 
Shoemaker have enrolled in .  
business college in San .Antonio 
Thev are May graduate* uf .San 
derson High School

Mr and Mr* Ben E Martin 
and buy* of Hig Bend Nattuoal 
Park .pent Monday night here 
with hu parents Mr and Mr* B 
t  Martin They were en route 
home from fort Stuikton where 
they had v u ilrd  relative*

M r and Mr* Glen <> Hinkle 
of Kermit were Kourth of July 
holiday visitor* with tbeir «oa I. 
C  Hinkle, and family

Rev M H Stroup went to Mid 
land .Sunday to visit hu daughter 
Mrs Gene Gamm«>ns. and family 
Mr* Stroup ha* been there fot 
ten day*

.Mr and .Mr* U o yd  Cowan and 
son. Don former re ild rn u  leM 
Friday for their htiroe in Flatooia 

'after visiting here with .Mr and 
Mrs J. A  Mansfield and other 
friend*

M r and Mrs Campbell K e r ' 
aad children of Brownsville vta 
Ited here the first of the week 
with relatives, including her sis
ters. Mrs Roy Deston and .Mrs 
W E Lea and their families and 
hi* brother, Edward Kerr, ami 
family Mr* K e rr*  mother. Mr* 
M cElniy of .Alpine visited her*- 
with them

Miss Charlotte Barnett and hei 
fiance, Henry Tyrock. visited here 
Ralurdav Her grandmother, Mr* 
Maggie Carmai'k. and her aunt 
Mrs Morton Rsrnett. arrompan- 
led them to Midland and will re
main for .Miss Barnett * wedding 

Cliff, Nancy, and Janet White 
arc viaitng here with their grand- 
BMither, Mr* C  P Peavy M r 
White will come for his children 
Thursday and they are moving to 
Logan. Utah, where M r White is 
Working on hia cks-torate at the 
University of Utah with business 
administration and management 
ns hi* major Me receivnd hU 
specialty degree from the Uni
versity of New Mesico Mrs 
White will attend the University 
nnxt term to work on her Mas
ker* Degree.

Local S.B.A. Branch To  CIo m  
J uly 23; To  Return Periodically

The local office uf the Small 
Busines .Administration will be 
closed after July 23. according to 
Mr Flynn, who has been handling 
loan applications here since Ihe 
flood He w ill return to the Lu b  
bock office

M r Flynn ktaird that be would 
make several more trips to San
derson to complete loan applira 
tHMU or to receive new applica 
tions and the public will be ap 
prised ol Ihe dales uf his vlail* 
so that any interested person ma> 
meet with him

Jamos Word's Brothor Diet 
After Autonvobilo AccidonI

James Word retelved word las* 
week of the death o< hu half-bro
ther, David Richard Word 37, of 
Coleman .A native of l.ainesa, be 
died Thursday in Johnson City 
Funeral services were held Mon
day in San Anluniu with burial in 
Fort Sam Houston National Cem 
ctery

Besides his widow be is sur
vived by seven daughter* hi* 
liarenU. Mrs Elsie Word of San 
Antonio and hu father Bob 
Word of Boerne also *l* bro
thers

Mrs Jai-k Healey uf Eurt Siorh- 
ton visited her suter, Mr* N M 
Mitchell, and tamilv Sunday.

• s s
Mr. and Mra J . R Hodgkin* 

and buys deft Uai Thuraday for
Waaklngton. D  C . U* vlail h u  mo 
ther and other rolatlvos

Mr* Irvin Robhina had dental 
trontmcnl in Fort Slorkina 1W * 
d«y.

M r and Mra Philip Eggleston 
have moved to the duple* for
merly occupied by Mr and Mr* 
M J .  Morehead

Mrs. Jun Turner returned home 
Monday trom Alpine where the 
had viaited relative* for a week 
while abr was under medical oh- 
■rrvation

Mr and Mrs Greene Cooke 
spent the weekend in San Angelo 
for her to have a medical check
up and to vialt M r and Mrs John 
Harrison Dudley Ham sun also 
vuited hu parent* and retumeil 
hi* wife and children who had 
kpeni a week there.

.Mrs Jack Tu rn e r spent sever- 
nl days in San .Antonio last weea 
and vuited her uncle and aunt 
M r and Mr* Jerry Bell En route 
home, she vuited relative* in 
Hondo Mr* N J .  Stoever ar 
companied her on the tnp 

Kathy and Carol Hord of Hous
ton. who had been visiting rela
tives In Marfa am ved la»t 
Thursday to vUit their grandpar 
ents .Mr aad Mrs' G  E Babb 

Mr and Mrs Roland McDonald 
took their baby son to El Paso 
Thursday and the baby under
went the first of several opera
tions Friday fora cleft palate and 
harelip Her mother, Mrs L  K 
Hall accompanied them

Gene Litton, who has been boo 
pilalued in Alpine for three 
weeks for treatment of a cardiac 
condition, will go to Houston the 
la*i of the week for further ex
amination and treatment

Mu* Vickie Allen will a m v r 
home Friday from Afaflenr when' 
»hr attended the first semester 
uf the vummer session at Abilene 
Christian College

M r and Mrs M P Prather, 
formerly of El Paso, are residing 
in the J M Davi* apartment 

Mr and Mrs N M Mitchell J r  
and buy* left Tuesday fur Tulsa 
t>kla , to visit her parent*

Mr and Mrs W J  Murrnh vio  
Ited In San .AngeUi Saturday with 
M r and .Mrs John Hamson 
Their too. Bob M uirah. went to 
kori Murth with Mr and Mrs

T o m  HoUoy of OroM l Prnirte 
who were also vUltlng with th» 
HarrlaMU nmi Bob will vlail hi* 
grnndparonla, Mr. nnd Mr* 
Claude Olhoon while he aiieod* 
a rending cinaa for a month 

S u  local youths at tended the 
Youth Congress at the Ptuano 
HaptlM Encampment near Alpine 
for fbur day* laM week The 
youths were Kluahelh Turner. 
Gwynn Mansfield. Tom m y Gray, 
Raymond Welch. Jack WhUtler. 
and Vernon Thompson, also Dok • 
Hooker of Mason Th e ir counsel
ors. Mra James Word and Jerry 
Croaaland accompanied them to 
the enmp

Mr and Mr* C  W Snowden 
snd two sons, former residents 
visited In Sanderson Monday 
night with fnendi They reside in 
San .Antonio

Mr. and Mr* T  O  Moore went 
to San Antonio and to Phoeni* 
A ru ., to vlail with their daugh 
ter. Mr* Marvin Wood and fani 
ily while on vacation 

Mra S L  Siumberg u  leaving 
Saturday on a two weeks' lour of 
the Hawaiian Islands

Mr and Mr* J F. Tronaon 
with Jodie Kay and Dwight are 
leaving Saturday on their vaca
tion They will visit relative* In 
Ualla*. San Antonio and Hoo* 
ton, planning to be gone for 
three week*

M r and Mr* Carl Hutto of 
Carta Valley arr vu ilin g  hu sis
ter. Mra J H  Carniiher* J r  
and family M r and Mr* Walt 
Carruthrr* and daughter of Car
ta Valley are also visiting in the 
home of hu parents 

Mrs Bert Bell and daughter* 
took her mother, Mr* J  W . C at-

rulhera Jr ., lo Kerm it Ust 
for n medical check-up They niM 
visited Mra J  W. C a m itb e n  Rr., 
Mias Eva Carruthera. and Mr. 
and Mra Virgil Ogle 

Mra Weldon Co* look her par- 
onls-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. J  F. 
C o ». of Ftirt Wotrk. who had 
been vlsltng here lor iwo week* 
to Sweetwater Monday lo visit 
with other relathrei before re
turning home

Paul and Roger Hullo ol Carta 
Valley vuited here last week 
witk their slater, Mr* J .  W. Cnr- 
rutbera Jr., and family.

M r and Mr* Manuel Eacnmilla 
have moved to Langtry.

Ju ly  the Fourth gueats in the 
home of M r and Mra W. H. 
Goldwire were her aon and 

daughler-liv-law. M r. and Mra. 
Ronnie Kight of San Angelo and 
M r and Mra L. R. Gann nnd aon. 
Ray. of Fort Worth 

Mra W. H Goldwire viaited in 
Lubbock laat week with her bro
ther, Gail Gaither, and family, 
linnging her two nkecea. Marta 
and Peggy, to Sanderaon for a 
viall Tueaday. Mra Goldwire re
ceived word of the birth of an
other daughter to the Gnilhera.

Mra W. H. Schooler of Big 
lu k r  viaited here the first of the 
verek with her sister, Mr* H C  
Goldwire, and family

Mr. and Mr* W. D O  Bryan! 
were in tVdeasa Friday for her to 
have a medical check-up 

Mra V W. King, who u  in Ihe 
Rig Bend Gaa Co oHice. spen* 
laal week on her vacation at her 
home in Alpine

Charles Rigg* was brought 
home from an Odeaaa hospilal on 
Thursday and la recuperating sal-

Mra. i .  f . Traagga, J rRf  K ay ami 
D trlgM  mpRt iA a r  M b l  

M ra. L . O . W a k l*  M d  bagra 
woat to Fart I t acblaB liNtdair lo 
maot kar itapbata. MayhaR N Ir 
cola, of Callforala. who w lH  trlati 
hart (o r aotrtral waaka.

Mra Jasas Marqitas J r .  was la 
Bl PaM  far aavaral dajra (ar 
madlcal traatmaat 

VlaM an la  (ka koam af M r. 
aad Mra. Hugk Raaa laal waak- 
ead waia kar kr atkar  la law aad

Mra. 0 M »i
iS l ?^  Mid Mrs R o m , ^ * < l  
MapHald't amtker

i« , tS"
To isIlllR ^

C~1ltlBUlJ tram.

»  m̂ h Wa. than ...
With such a„Tu 

as Ihla. there U a real 
Ikat la admired

Do You Know?.

I
Vaa. laoks aplenty

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
(Soiidortoii tufono)

P H o n o  D 15-237 1

T rtm n r'i Q N iM y Report
Report of Rtkal Harrall. Conaljr Traoaurer of Terrell County T t  
of RccatpU nad Kxpeadltuiaa (ram  /*pr«l I to June so i8«&. t^i,

donpoMo
Balance laal Report. Filed A p ril 12. IMS

T e  AiLOuat received alaee laot R e p o rt ,____  . .
B y  Am auat paid out olnco laat Report, b ih i& t .  

Am ouat la  ka la a e a ,_______________ ___

5 S R U
MIW

• C l  23 (0 1 1

5.<gK W

SPECIAL JULY 22 SALE
Feotdiring Sfockor on<f Ftedtr Colvot 

Good Quolity Cottio, Shtop, and Goofs
CALF SALE — 11:00 A.M.

SHEEP AND GOATS TO FOLLOW

SONORA UVESTOCK EXCHANGE (0.
Del Rio Highway SONOR/k, T E X A S Phono 2-4MI

n O A O  AMl» O M IK iB  n iN O
Balaace laal Report, Piled A p ril 12. lats

T o  Aatouat roaelved Maae laat Raport. _ _____
To  Anaoum Traaaferred (ram  other Fuada.

aiace laat Report..................................................
B y  Am auat paid out ataae Mat Report, e xh ib it. 
By Amount tranaferred lo other Fuada,

alnce laal Report......................................................
By 2 S W  Commlanloa oa nmouat received ..........
By 2 4 %  Commtaalea ao amount paid out ..........

Am ount te Balaaeo, ________________________

3f.!gW4i 
1 172 31

lUUtWiM

tUM

Ul 772 U  RTTll

33ll2tJU

ptmo
Balance laat Report, Filed A p ril 12. IM S . . .  22 234110

T o  Am adat raoelvad auiae Mat R a p o rt ,................  643 55
B y Am auat paid out alaco Mat Roport, E x h ib it. tj

▲mount te BaMaco. _______________________

22.»7115

Balaaeo ISIWSU

t

SiRdertM’s Hew 
Prenier Petroleem Co. Statkn

O Q tm tm O O M  A M D  JA M . P L N D

Balaace last Report, PUad A p ril U .  1M5 .........  12357 57
T o  Am ount raaofvod ataoB M at O a R o rt ,----------------  JMR)
B y  Aaseuat paid out alnaa Mat Raport, M th ib lt. 5.

Am auat to 75itn
12,714.17 IIIMH

7.514 72

NOW OPEN
feahiring Ike best gasoliM for yovrdrhr lug pleasure at a big savings lor you!

n O M W A f  P V N B

Balaace last Report. Piled A p ril U .  1005 . .
To  Am ount received sM m  Mat R a p o r t ......... ........
B y  Am ouat paid out aMoe Mat Report, Exhibit. 
By AoMMiBt Traaaferred la other Puada.

tlace last Report .....................................................
By 2 4 %  CommlaetOB aa aaMuat laeolved -------
By 2 4 %  Commlaaloa oa aamual paid out. 

Am ouat te

42 314 13 
VS43 7S

iJB l

l(JBil|

Come iB and regisior for SiHiallons gas to bo given away woekiy indeNnitoiy. 
Ft m  Suckers As Favon For The KMs

J2,157« liW *|

Balance 38M53

Cash & Carry prices-these specials while they last
OIL -  Rog. 25c Qf. 20c
MAJOR BRANDS OIL^qf. 32c • 36c 
10-W 30 MAJOR OILSy qf. 45c
ALEM ITE SPECIAL OIL. qf. 45c
Typo A Aufo. Tront. Fluid, qf. 37c
STP, con 87c
RADIATOR CLEANER 50c
CAR WAX 60c
GULF SPRAY qf. 39c
GULP SPRAY, pint ______  26c

------F IL TE R S -
PH 13 (Now Chtvrolof 6! 
PH8 (Fopd, Dodgo)
PH7 (Oldi, Buick)
PB50 (Romblor)
PH4 (Copvoir)

Balaace Mat Report. Piled A p ril U .  1005
T o  Am m M t raeelvod aMoo Mat Eaport. , __
T o  Amouat Tra a M i rtad from othar Puada.

tlace last Report. .....................................
B y A mauat paid out Maea Mat Eapart, E i  

Aam uat te

Pimp
3(Wt3
910 M

lo.uoow
Iiwi

IIJ

14 30017 14JB*

11 W E

Balaace last Report. Plied Aprtt U , IBM 
T o  AaiouBi Received alaee laat Eapart ......

(.15147
50SE

K -14, 15, 16 T U IIS $2.25

----T I R E S -----
900x14 BIk Nylon Tub«l*ti 
600x13 Tub«l*ti Whit* 
650x13 Tub«l«(t Whit* 
650x13 T uImIm i Block 
750x14 Tub«l«ts Block 
750x16 B-gly

$17.50 
$18.50 
$18.75 
$15.50 
$18.95 
$41.50

M m c  Iw , K..W1. rUH A*rU U, M l 
To Amouat raeolvod Maaa Mat HaBeet.
•y Amoaat paid eat 

Amsaat to

f V E D

u M {

Report PBed AprU 12.

oil Komt plus solos fox

kst east of Dairy King
th e  btatr  o r  trxabi 
COUBTY o r  TXRRXLLi 

day peraeaeMy W B w e  
Crnwy. Tanaa tate batog kp

the aaderaigncd •"***!?^ 
B. Cauato Trramrw • ^
aara. apaa aeih. m2* ^

m o c L  i i a b b e U .
CoaalT T"

IkM in k  day M ***

B . ADAME Clark
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